WELCOME!

Prayer notes
Prayer concerns / requests

3320 Bowman Road
Landisville, PA 17538
www.landisvillemennonite.org
717-898-0071
Joining with Christ in God’s work

APRIL 1, 2018

Worship service: 9:30 am

Easter
Prelude

Dot Smith

Gathering song
HWB 116: Crown him with many crowns

Doug Bomberger

Call to worship
Orchestra
Wondrous Love
Crown Him with Many Crowns

Marcy Goehrig
directed by Phil Smith

Praising God in song
HWB 275: Lift your glad voices
HWB 266: They crucified my Savior
HWB 76: Praise, I will praise you, Lord
Confession of faith
“Between Me and You”
Children’s Spot

Brenda Horst & Cheryl Klopp

“For Me, For You”

Ministry leadership team
Ron Adams ..................................................................................... Lead pastor
Gina Burkhart ....................................................................... Associate pastor
Marcy Goehrig ................................................................. Minister of worship
Jennifer Bowman Sauder ........................................ Minister of missional life
Leon and Nancy Stauffer ....................................... Ministers of stewardship
Our pastors welcome opportunities to connect with you. If you wish to reach
a pastor during the week at the church office, you may call 898-0071 or contact
Ron Adams at 608-879-0640 (radams@landisvillemennonite.org) or Gina
Burkhart at 717-537-5772 (gburkhart@landisvillemennonite.org). Our Pastoral
Care Group is also available for conversation, and consists of John Burkhart,
Larry Newswanger, Ellen and Karl Steffy, and Gina Burkhart.

(Preschool activity bags)
Offering: Church budget / High school education (envelope)
Offertory – Dot Smith
Worship in scripture: Psalm 118:1, 2, 14-24, John 20:1-18
Susan and Matthew Sharp
Sermon: “Christ is Risen!”
Ron Adams
Song of response
HWB 269: Thine is the glory
Communion
Benediction
HWB 118: Praise God from whom all blessings flow

Congregational announcements

Opportunities

Wednesday Night Out – April 4

Wednesday Night Out………………………….....April 4, 6:00 pm

If possible, please deliver your food by 5:45 for the potluck meal at 6:00.
Planned activities for kids and jr. youth 7:00-8:00; childcare available;
adult/youth program: “A Day in the Life of….”

Sewing group…………………………...Thursday, April 5, 8:30 am
Prayer fellowship………………………..Saturday, April 7, 7:30 am
“Sister Salad” women and girls event……...April 22, 5:00-7:00 pm

Action! Initiatives discussions and plans
April 15 Peaceable Witness Plans
How do we help one another think through ways of living and doing
that represent Jesus, especially as it relates to the “strangers” in our
land and others in distant places where our western power impacts
their lives in negative ways? Can we find ways to be more proactive, a
little more like the Good Samaritan and less like the Priest and Levite?
We will eat and sup together, simple food; hoagies. Those who wish to
feed themselves and their families something other are most welcome
to brown bag. If you plan to eat hoagies, be sure to sign up so that
adequate numbers can be brought. There is a sign-up sheet posted on the
table in at the information alcove. The meetings will begin by noon or
before and make every effort to end by 1:30.
-Dale K. Stoltzfus

“Sister Salad – Aloha!”
An invitation for women and girls of all ages Sunday, April 22, from 5-7
pm in the Reception Room of the church. (aka Connections Room)
Bring a salad to share—hot or cold. Enjoy fellowship and laughter.
Questions? Check with Miriam Nafziger, Fannie Miller, Brenda Horst or
Carolyn Rudy.

Memorial service
A celebration of life service was held at Landisville Mennonite yesterday
in honor of John Gingrich who died Thursday, March 22.

Transfer of membership
Ben and Bertha Brubaker have transferred their membership to Millport
Mennonite Church.

Offering last Sunday:

Church budget $7,122

Offering next Sunday:

Church budget
Sunday school offerings

Attendance last Sunday: 162
Give bulletin announcements to the office by Thursday evening and
announcements for the weekly e-mail by Tuesday evening at
office@landisvillemennonite.org

Nursery Schedule - Today
Worship
Helen Hertzler
Jane Yoder
Nursery Schedule - Next Sunday
Worship
Sunday school
Helen Hertzler
(no one scheduled
Carolyn Rudy
at this time)

Preschool care
Fannie Miller
Alice Miller

Mic runners – Ben Burkhart and Emma Burkhart
Trustee on-call – Jeremiah Denlinger
Usher/Greeter schedule – Harold and Mary Grace Shenk, Glenn and Barb
Hoover, Elias and Nora George

Call to worship
Leader:

To all who weep, and to all who smile, whether
with joy or sorrow, welcome. Welcome home
to this house of God. Welcome in the embrace
of Christ. Hear and believe the good news, for
he is risen!

Between Me and You theme song
Vs. 1
Between me and you, and every creature, a covenant new,
A gift, a promise I’m giving to you,
I choose to be there with you.
Vs. 2

People:

He is risen indeed!

Leader:

Praise the Lord, our Jesus lives!

People:

Yes, praise the Lord! We will worship
God together.

Confession of faith
Leader:

We affirm that the God of Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob, Miriam, Hannah and Mary is our God.

People:

We affirm that God has come to us in our
likeness, taking the form of a servant in
Jesus of Nazareth.

Leader:

We believe that God, in Christ, suffered the
pain and agony of the cross to provide for our
salvation.

People:

We believe that God demonstrated
power over sin and death by raising Jesus
from the dead, and declaring that the
risen Christ is Lord.

Leader:

ALL:

God has given us new life and freedom in the
fullness of the Holy Spirit, who is the guide and
power of the community of believers.
We believe that, in the end, God's rule of
peace and justice will be fully established
and that Jesus Christ will reign forever and
ever.

Between me and you, and generations to come after you,
I have established a covenant true,
I choose to be there with you.
Vs. 3
Between me and you, in all the times you are struggling through,
I will never turn my back on you,
I choose to be there with you.
Vs. 4
Between me and you,
with pain and darkness clouding your view,
I’ll give you courage to face what is true,
I choose to be there with you.
Vs. 5
Between me and you,
the days are coming when here’s what I’ll do:
I’m going to plant my words within you,
I choose to be there with you.
Vs. 6
Between me and you, the words of Scripture providing a clue;
The stone, rejected, surprising for you,
I choose to be there with you.
Vs. 7
Between me and you, the temple curtain is torn now in two,
stone rolled away, no barrier in view.
I choose to be there with you,
I will be right there with you,
I choose to be here with you.

